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Mark Twain on Babies.Distribution of S<‘ti<l Grain 
and Fntatoes From the 
Central Exp vr і men tal 

Farm, Ottawa, 
11)10-11

Town Ruined By StrikesFires that are Asleep

ATі
One of Mark Twain's hesx leniember-

! e<l speeches was marie at a banquet held 
; іr, Chicago in honor of General Grai t 
; shortly af er his return from his tour 
around the world. . To -this company, 

IlV insiruction of the Hoi: Minister of : which met in honor of the great soulier,

/
The disastrous effects of a prostracted

strike prolxably were never more forcible |
Lihowii than in the little mining town of

- I
great range of volcanoes. They are Spriiighill, N. S. From a prosperous 
eight in number, and, though it is true j and peaceful community 15 months ago. 
that, unlike Rnkenzor, thev carry no ! Spriiighill, as a 'esult ot the strike of 

I permanent snow, the highest peak is j several thousand members of the United 

14,000 feel in height. These vol-1 mine workers of America, has been 
canoes are particularly interesting on ac- j plunged deeply into municipal debt, has 

! count of their comparative newness, j become the scene of continued d:sorder

It is not very generally known that 
right in the heart of Africa at the south 

end of Lake Albert Kdward is aem

D. BASSEN’S largely composed of soldiers 
and civil war veterans, the humorist 
talked of “The Babies.’’ The Atlanta 
Georgian reprintj part of his speech as 

follows:
We have not all had the good fortune 

to be ladies. We have not been ge..er

Agriculture a distribution is being made 
this season of samples of superior sorts 
of grain and potatoes to Orcadian farm
ers for the ’ m provnu ei і * • < seed. Tlv’ 
stock for distribution has ben secured 
rnainlv from the Experimental Fa. ms at 
Indian Head, Sask., Brandon Man., and 

The. samples con-ist of

an., was

A splendid showing of Indies Custom ('oats and Beady 
to w ear garments of all kinds.

Ladies reafIv-to-Wear hats. If VOU do not find any to j Running through the middle of Allie,I ; atitl a place of firannallvbrokentrades- 

suit, we have plenty of material and the milliner is always|there Ig a trench mam ha-“,re<1 ™"lesjpe ple‘
r : long, in which lie the great lakes Albert. ! In Julv, 1909. the lodges there of the

at hand to make Clie to become your face, stylish, modest : Albert Edward. Kivu and Tanganyika.

and low priced.
the volcanoes, generallv called Mf imhiro j million coal and iron companv and the 

Є also 11 1 ; <1 splendid line of luotwear and Bnbbei , ^urst Up through the middle of lis trencli1 Cumberland Railway and coal companv

gooils for ladies and children.
And where are you Gents ?
Why not save money by buying from us.

over

t
els, or poets or statesmen, but when 
the toasts work down to the babies, we 

СГШШ011 ground, for \\e have

Ottawa. Ont
United mine workers of America dec la r- 

Not very many thousands of years ago j e«l a strike against the mines of the Do-
oats. wheat, barley, fit Id peas, Indian 
corn (for ensilage onlv), ami potatoes. I stand 
The quantity of oats sent is 4 1' s., and j all been babies. It is a shame that for a 
of wheat or oarlev 5 lbs , sufficient in |.thousand vearr the world’s banquet has 
each ease to sow one twentiet h .f an acre, j utterly ignored the baby, as lie didn’t 

The samples of Indian corn, peas and

on

and made a dam acr ss it, with tlie re-j for recognition of their hodv. 
suit that some of rhe water which former- • The companies refuse«I to acknowledge 
Iv flowed into Lake Albert Edward and the right of the mine workers to organize 

cut off and a lake і their employees, and recognized as re- 
| was formed behind the clam. As times ' presenting tlie latter onlv the Provincial 
j went on the waters in the lake which is workmen’s association, the Canadian 
now called Kivu r »se higher and higher! body. The strike has been on since, al- 

j until, not be ng able to flow over the j though several attempts at nrhitratioi 

; barrier of the і nljati* еч, tliev formed j xver . made with indications of an earlx 
the Rusisi river, which runs the other settlement, only to fall through.

While the riotous sceti-s which mark-

amount to anx thing.
You soldiers all know that when the 

little fellow arrived at family headquar
ters x ou had to hand in your resignation. 
He took entire command. You became 
his lackex. bis mere body servant and 
had to stand around too.

He treated von with everv sort of 
insolence, and disrespect, and the brav
est of you didn't dare to say a uoid. 
You could face the death s'orm of Don- 
elsoil and Vicksburg, and give bi*ck 
blow to blow, but when he clawed your 
whiskers and pulled your hair and

potatoes weigh 3 lbs each. A quantity 
of each of the following varieties has 
been secured lor this distribution:--- 

Oats.--Banner. Abundance. Danish 
Island, Wide-Awake. Thousand Dollar. 
Improved Ligoxvo - all xvl.ru varieties.

Wheat.- -Red varieties:- - Marquis ami 
Early Red Life (earlx beaidless sorts of 
high baking s'rtngth). Red Life (beard
less), Preston and Huron (early, beard
ed) White varieties;—White Life (beard 
’ex). Hobs (earlv beardless).

Bariev.---Six-rowed: Метни v ami
MavV.urvii: /a selection from Metisnry)

so into the Nile was

Easy to Prove It
.

D. BASSEN’S
іі wav into Tanganyika,, about a hundred

Of tlie eight volcanoes і ed the earlv stages of the strike have not

!

Carletou St., St. George miles dis ant
only to show s'gns cf activi j at th j j re- been repeated recently. conflict between
sent time in the form of thin wisps of, tlie strikers and those whom the 

і steam which may occasionally be seen, , panics have imported to take their places 
but a vast plain of lava, with a wide to Pintles. It is seldom tnnt a <lav pax- 
black stream curling througliitsmid.il, es w hout an ем ha» ge of sh« t«. no-j 

, showed where a formidable eruption casioinllv flu і ig fhedav, and t! e town I
I hail taken place onlv two or three vears jail has been kept filled to its utmost x _ ,

I iv lia і C« ги (for ensilage).—Earlv
j before our v.sit. There чге hot springs capanty for months. sorts; Ді]це1 ,)f MMll,Kht. Compton’s і a s,ea.lv treail hut when he turned on
I scattered here and there, and we felt The town’s financial standing has I,eon R.,rlv AI„Ujnngfe,low Шег varieties: I the terrors of his war-whoop, von ad-
shgut shocks ol earthquakes once or wrecked. It is unable to collect its taxes ^ljecte.1 Gc^inin». F.arlv Mastodon. and vance.l in the other direction and m-gh-

twice, suit is not safe to say that the from companies and indiv <1 als, and WHte С;ф Y('llow rJn, j ty glad of the chance, Цю. When he
Mfumbiro volcanoes are extinct.---Wide legal p.oceedings have heen instituted - 'Karlv varieties: Rochestei I «IM the soothing-syrup, did von veil-

Rose, and Irish Cobbler. Medium t„ j tare to throw out any remarks about 
late varieties- Gold Coin. Carman N,,.! certain se.vices being unbecoming an

officer and a gentleman? No. You

ГОІ1І-

twilled your nose you bad to take it.
tbund rs of war \ e eWEDDING PRINTING When theI Two-roxved: Stand well amî Invincible.

Field Veas.—Arthur and Golden Vine. ; sounding in vour ears xou set vour lace
! toward the batteries and advam ed with

--■=* IS A

::

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS I

I j by local and outside 1 anks to 
j loans on town ÎHands

World Magazine. recti- e 
The Union hank 

і is now endeavoring to secure legal 
j authority to collect the taxes and water 
I rates in an effort to secure a portion, at 
least of the ,*410,340, which its officials

Let Us Show You Samples, and
t, ami Mmiev Maker. The later varie 
tit-1 are. as a rule, mere productive than Kot UP аш1 "ol il-

Effect of Fire on ConcreteQuote You Prices.
If baby proposed to take a w Ik at his(National Fire Protection Association 

Quart erlv )

A fire occurred in a building of rein
forced concrete and brie'-. The original

the earlier kinds.
usual hour at 2 o'clock in tlie morning, 

rise promptly and remark 
with a mental odd.tion which would not 
improve я Sumhv school book much, 
that it was the very thing you were 
about to propose yourself?

Oh, you were under good discipline 
and as you -went faltering up and down 
the room in xour undress uniform you

Only one sample can lie sent to each 
applicant, hence if an iiiili.-iilual rec ives ! ‘lidn t xou 

a sample of oats he cannot also recei

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS allege the town is in arrears to the hank.
The department of schools has con 

tinned them under a great handicap. 
Teachers have remained the past two 
months without pax and there is no relief 
in prospect

I To preserve tlie peace of tlie town it 
has heen necessary repeatedly to import 
soldiers and a large number

cl
quartered there. The great expense in
curred in maintaining this guard lias led 
the authorities several times to try to 
dispense with a number of the soldiers.

As soi>n as thev had left tlie town dis
order broke out afresh, and a recall 
necessary.

; owner.
! ...... ' , - , Picket*? of the soldier police and of the

A building 14-1 2 x lb-1-2 ft. in north
strikers are scattered over all the town

east corner of the building was first test-
і , . in the vic.mtx of the mines, and although
ed, and when a weight of 25o lbs. to the

і they have rubbed elbows for months no 
square foot xvas put on the floor deflect-1

I , _ -, . „ , „ • disturbance has resulted. In f; ct ost
1 ed 5-16 in. Another panel was tested;

. , n . , . . . 1t I of the trouble has been traced to strike-
awl a deflection of 1-4 in. to 2at) IDs. was •

breakers, anti convictions in the local 
police court o( foreigners charged with 
carrying concealed weapons, and often 
with using them, are many — Exchange.

• 4
;

j estimate of loss was made on the basis 
I that the concrete floors and ceiling were 

not damaged sufficiently to be torn down.
^ N*he owner refused t< accept these figures 

I claiming t liât tlie concrete hail been dam- 
! aged and weakened. He requested that 

j the building be tested by putting on 
• weight of 400 lbs. to the square foot, and 
j if tlie flooring dtfleeted more than 3-16

one of wheat, parley, peas. Indian corn 
or potatoes Applications on printed 
cards or sheets, or lists of names Iroin 
one individual, or applications for more 
than one sample for one household, can 
:»ot be entertained. The simples wil 
be sent free of charge through the mai*.

Applications should be addressed to 
the Dominion Ceraelist, Experimental

Meating & Douglas 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

'
і

not only prit tied baby talk but ev*-n 
turned up xour martial voices and tried 
to sing “Rock я-by Baby in the -'ree 
Top.” for instance. What a spectacle

now are

in. it was defective and would have to he 
removed.

Farm. Ottaxxa. ami max be sent in anv j 
time from the 1=1 of December to the l.M, і f"r a" "™У »f Tennessee wllat

;iii affliction <èf ibe neighbors, tvo for it
This was the original test 

made bv the architects when building 
j was completed and turn ft over to theN. B. of Ffbruaiy. after which the lists will be 

cl >sed, so that the samples asked for 
may be sent out in gop*l Ічне- Appli
cants should mention the variety they 
prefer, with a second s rt as an aljer- 
nativ* . Applications xxill be filled ill 
lie „order in which thev are received, so 

long as the supply of seed lasts. Farm
ers ar- advised to apply early to avoid 
possiifle disappointment. Those apply
ing for Indian corn or potatoes should 
bear in mind that the corn is not usual Iv 
disturbed until April, and that potato»--, 
cannot be mailed until i.ruigvr from fro-t 
in transit is over. No pos’age is re 
quire*і on mail mattvr adti/essed to the 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

V M SAUNDERS,
Director ot Experimental F-rms.

і :s not evervlxadv within a mile around 
that likes military music at 3 in the 

morning !
Among the three or four million "cra

dles now rocking in the land are some 
which this nation would preserve for

was

Rooms over Millie, Coutts tV Co.’s store

TasmaniaA Radium Sate
ages as sacied things if xve could know 

In one ot theseRadium, being incomparable more, ” Tasmania is perhaps the most inter-1 
costly і hail gold—its present price is eating nf the states of our common- 
quoted at $3.000.000 an ounce, although wealth,*' remarked tlie Australian.

which ones they are. 
cradles the unconscious Farragut ot the,i noted. There were eight • neie, all j 

approximately 14-1-2 ft. bv 18-1 2 f».. j
!

future is at this moment teething and
no от :s prepared to furnish so great a is a large trianguhir island h*ing to the
<t«a„l.lx Ol it—naturelly lias lo be cart- south ol Melbourne ami xvas once a con- j which we,e iuvo,vea in tl,e f,re- i""1 as " I

further test *t was <leci«led to try one !
panel in another part of the building

putting in a word of dead earnest, in
articulate. but perfectly justifiable pro
fanity over it. loo. In another the fu
ture renowned c.stromer is blinking at 
і he shilling niilkv way with but a liquid 
interest, poor little chap Î and wander
ing xvhat has become of the other one 

In another the 
lvitig, and 

to lie until his

f!fully git pled, and a special safe lur this vict settlement, 
’"ost precious uf metals has just been

!

“ The climate is delightful and the
-vv.icii hail not been diim.iqeii in the fire, д Rival of the Panama Canalconst і m-ieil bv the liritish Ruilinm Oir- soil remarkably fertile. The island is

jx,ration. The safe maker had like practically one la.ire orchard, «-here or'ler see how it would slmxv up.
Cvasar . at Alesiu, lo lace his dearness peaches, apples, cite,ries, e,c.. aregroxvn | T,le 83,1,1 «-"«l for testing xvas therelorej

To (lefx burglars' tools he in sufficient quantities lo keep the „,1. і amoved to this panel, and xv.th the j a<:ro3s tlle I»Uhiius .»: Tehuantepec, built
inn I to have XV..11S of steel, and to keep joining continent supplied, with some Game weight, viz.. 250 II. s. to «be square >'> the Mex.cn,, go- eminent, in partner-
the radium emanations from escaping he let over for ex,........... finglairl. As ; foot, this panel did nut deflect vve- 3 32 I w.U, an Fnglish contractor, it is

I in * : molern in every resnect, has good h.arbor
1і:і«і t«> cmsirucl ;iu тієї шг cage of lu <!, fruit trees do not require much tending. ; 11 •
lead being p acticullv tlie on.y metal 110.1 Iti.-iue 1- a notable characteristic of the!

Three years ago a railroad was opened
j

oum x\ ч . s. .LeV call the xvet nur>e 
future great historian is 

j doubtless xxill cont u-ie 
! v-aithlx mission is ended.

1
Is Very Ramu lerativeThe test seems to demonstrate the і facilities at Puerto Mexico ou the Atl .ntic 

the ilefe-ts of c<»ncrete s''*e a"'1 at Snliiia Cruz on the Pacific.
It is 190 fniles long, but is 600 miles

1virtues as well aspenetrable l,y the rays. Another didi- inhabitants, and Tasmania is knoxvii
cuhv to overcome xvas the cuiiatrmtmii throughout the antipodes as “ the land | ccmstniction. As there were about 60,-
of a dour that would prevent the loss of ol lots of time.’ or " ,l.e land of sleep a ! р"° ,hs- of V-xx-dered drugs hurne,I. si ‘be main .ravelled routes than b

That aviation as a pr ifvssiou i-‘ a verv j 
lucrative f)iit? is Saoxvii bv the figures • »(
the iiiC'imu receive-1. Li general thev : xv,n i.e when c»mplete«l. the 
received fr ,m <5.000 to 510.0 to for iliree ; lei i* the l>mrnioii of Canada, and in

,|hV j к:гт«чіу with the arrangements ami 
j- lass of this hotel, it was necessary to 
idioose a capable mail for the manage- 

! ment.
A manager lias been found in Mr F.

I a day that lie was earning as a in rliair* j XV. Bergman, who has for the past
before he entered aviation. j txvo years I* en the Manager of the

Banff hotel at Banff Springs, Alta Mr. 
Grain,me-While received $/.»• to fix | livrR|l|a|1 though a YOUllg man. has

at Sqiuntun an<1 obtained S-2 in | lv,<i a x\i«le range of experien-c ill the 
priz.es. lie got 515.000at Brock'oti and | ilottq \ usinées, and though hie capabili- 
a similar amount at Baltimore. IIu ask t es l: ul risen to the premier position in 
ed $1(4000 lor liis services at Belmoiu : îmtcl nianagénient.
Park ai-vl xv-ni several thonsin l «îolLirs started liis career in Lond ni. Eng., 
in prizes. Dtv’ug SeptimVier aivl Or--! with Spiers & Bond, in 1883, at wli.li 
ober he made s *me >10 0( 0bv <a ryinu , time this firm was tin most prominent

H:s total o# caterers ill that-city nivl operated all
well as a

The new 1 lot el at Ottawa, which is
'mig built bv the (r:*aii ! Trunk System,

finest ho-
fMtiama, and freight can cross it in two 
da* s loading and unloading. It saves

ie і tremendous heal was created whichYal- lot “ It is also called ** the jam countryanimations wlivn it was opened.
- lixed *n the door, through xvl.icii and its natives familiarly termed " jayi 

tnlivs oftiieicurv can be p.isseil fur the eaters, This i* on account of the pre-

; would have meant a total loss to the 
building had il been of anv other con- 

! struct:on. At the same time, there is ili-

Bights. Д’аиІІіаи received 51,00 ) a 
,iiid liis expenses in America, and *aid іaverage oxer 1,250 miles over panama 

<>n a’l Xftrtli Atlantic Pacific routes an 
average saving of lour «lays, traffic ex ■

an

colle* tioi. and su r-ivv of the smaiiaiions. se ce of an enormous cannery in tlie is- to have cleared $100,000 ill the past vem .
land; wlie.e some of th * orchard pro- ! «Heated by these tests a defect in con
ducts are couxerud into jams, jellies crete which it may be impossible to over- Per^s state that front $5.000 to $10,000

-considerable contrast to I lie 82#5<)---Thu Youth’s (_ompanio;.« a very і
І and pveserxed fruits.

“But this by no means ends the list 
of Tasmanian nicknames. Two Dutch 

What is said lo be, if carefully inn* le explorers—Ta small ; ml Van Dieinah— j 
•all .almost perfect «nutation of siraiiud had- to do xxith the discovery of t ie is- ; Gig the concrete to weaken, 
honey, is inade is follov -g Boil 2 lbs. plti I, and, nlllwiigh tht iian.u ol Tasman , 
of vlute sugar, b d: a pint of xx tier. -її»! ,s llow ji i§ (ien referred to ill oid '
half a teaspoouÉûî <•! pow«lerud sug,.r t«•

-ge’lier for three minutvs after it" l,« gau 
to boil Do not stir ai'er the чх -ar :s 
«її -snlx ed# Aiid tliree drops of «.ii of 

e and Лиси drops oil ôf pepperuni 
tootle gill Of u.COÎKil. Work this M« 1 
я iid add іuil I a te«*ispoonful lo the і oil in • 
sx run. Turn cut to cool.

come and that is that the .einforcing таv be saved n a 5.(HX> ton cargo shipp- I 
steel used in its construction undoubt- є* I bv tills route i liste ad of Panama. I‘s 
v lx expands under :• certain heat, cans- ' fraffiv is growing In- leaps aivl h muds

Artificial Honey

lu 19'*7 tin- roa#l Ccirri *'l 600,000 tons of 
1 freight, in 1908 oxer 1,000,000 tons, and 

mi 1909 the increase is stated to have 
і I wen a*“

1 in CaAidn. He
Smith's Falls. Out, Nov, 16.—Mr.Van 1) email's I/ n l< H s 50 per cent.---The Youth’s

nd t i.ma=ini: to xvi-t tl e latter John J. Leeniiin, o' Westport, near here 1 
n i ci I. he Tasiivu- n ruhheil some gasolin -on his a i l o> cure і 

» -pniiueit ihiiiub. In 1 ghtiiig his pipe 
'! slit lest 'clloxvs ill itC short! V ali-rn-iirils, llie pasob

Vompaiiion,

•le ons, which is a si..... v, as t. ex a passengers at 550-) it tr p
і- ну I . 1 recei pis tor txvo months arc sniff to have the big restaurants 'here as

-.-.urlii. T.vx spxak ol themsehes ns fi aie'llif.ie lie, oi 1 I celt flaniis The only mail who ne.-or makes a I ||een in t|le vj ■ ol $100,' 00 T.iks ііоісєіі large hotels. After his experi- 
‘ Ta si vs, ' anil that mar lie i c.-epted as exiinguisheil, lothhnid were te.riblx nii 'n'-e js the mail xx-ho never does any-1 it is shown that the successful aviators ence in London and other cities in ting- 

their unofficial designation.”

il.u mi

burnc«l. very ripiilly .ivcamul till < ftiriuii • land.t ing —Tli:odx>re Roosevelt. are 4
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